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SEATTLE'S STRETT BROWN TO PLAY BASKETBALL 
FOR UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Strett Brown, a 6-7 center or forward for Lakeside High School in Seattle, Wash., will 
enroll at the University of Montana on a basketball scholarship this fall, Bob Cope and Lou 
Rocheleau, Grizzly cage coaches, announced Thursday.
The 215-pounder, who played for Coach Donald Anderson at Lakeside High, was selected 
for a spot on the All-Conference first team last season.
Along with basketball, Brown also competed in football as a tight and defensive end, 
and threw the discus in track.
*
He is an honor roll student at Lakeside High School.
"Strett is a very good scorer and just a tough all-around basketball player," Cope 
said. "He’ll contribute immensely to our frosh program this fall, and to our varsity pro­
gram in future years.
